
 

Orlando’s Full Open Bar Service (up to *4 continuous hours) included in your package is an open bar that 

features Bud Select, Bud Light, Shock Top, and Urban Chestnut’s Zwickel Draught Beers, O’Doul’s Non-Alcoholic 
Beer, Pinot Grigio, Cabernet  Sauvignon, and Moscato Wines, House Brand Gin, Rum, Scotch, Bourbon, Vodka,  

Tequila, and Amaretto, Orange and Cranberry Juice, Bloody Mary, Sweet and Sour, and Margarita Mixes, Tonic, Club 
Soda, Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Starry, Sweet and Dry Vermouth, Lemons, Limes, Olives and Cherries.  

Our Bartenders are T.I.P.S. trained and will safely monitor the consumption of alcohol. 
*To extend your bar over 4 hours: $2.50 each additional half hour - $5.00 each additional hour 

 

Upgraded Event Bar Options: 

*$4.00 each additional half hour 
$8.00 each additional hour 

Bottled Beer Upgrade 
(up to *4 continuous hours)  

$6.00 per person 
upgrade your bar with bottled beer:  

 
Bud Select 

and 
Bud Light 

 
Our draught beer choices are also 

available to your guests 
 

*$4.00 each additional half hour 
$8.00 each additional hour 

Call Brand Bar Service 
(up to *4 continuous hours)  

$6.00 per person 
upgrade your bar with call brand liquors:   

Tanqueray Gin 
Tito’s Vodka 
Seagram’s 7  
Jim Beam 

Dewar’s Scotch, 
Bacardi Rum 
Jose Cuervo  

Choose 3: Cabernet Sauvignon,  
Pinot Noir, Sauvignon Blanc,  

Chardonnay and Moscato wines.   

*$4.00 each additional half hour 
$8.00 each additional hour 

Premium Bar Service  
(up to *4 continuous hours)  

$10.00 per person 
upgrade your bar with call premium liquors: 

Four Roses Bourbon 

Jack Daniels 

Jim Beam  

Jameson Irish 

Tanqueray Gin 

 Grey Goose  

Tito’s Vodka  
Bacardi Rum  

Captain Morgan  
Dewars Scotch 

Jose Cuervo  

Cabernet Sauvignon, Pinot Noir,  
Sauvignon Blanc, Chardonnay and 

Moscato wines.   

Additional Table Service Options  
Salad served to your tables:  $3.50 per person    

Cake & Coffee served to the tables:  $3.50 per person   
Wine Service (white & red):  $5.00 per person 
   Champagne Toast for all:  $4.00 per person  

Seated Service to the head table only (on buffet packages):  
$20.00 per person at the head table 

Discounts available for combining three or more service items  
Service items subject to 22% service charge 

Wedding Ceremonies at Orlando’s 
Ceremonies in your reception ballroom $700 

Ceremonies in a separate room $1,100  
 Two-hour rental includes preparation time & ceremony 

 

 Bridal Preparation Room available at all Orlando’s locations 
during the two hour rental period 

 

See one of our consultants for more wedding ceremony information  

Décor & Specialty Options 
Monogram Gobo Light - $300 

Ice Carvings:  $450.00 each  
(includes ice glow—$10.00 additional for color) 

 

Elevated Head Table (based on number of people at the head table) 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Other items available  
Twinkle Lights on the head table or cake table $100 

 

Specialty linens or full length cloths for guest tables  

(starting at $25 each)  

Colored Napkins at $2.00 each  

Mirror Tiles at $4.00 each  

Votive Candles at $2.00 each 

Chair Covers with choice of sash $5.00 per chair  

Mirror Covered Cake Table $40.00   
 

Rental delivery & pickup charges billed separately 
  

2-7 = $200 
8-10 = $300 
11-15 = $375 

16-20 = $425 
21-25 = $475 

Cost for band stage will be based 
on size of stage needed 


